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Welcome to the thirty fifth issue of the Centre for Social Protection Newsletter. The CSP is a global network of academics, policy-makers, NGOs and others who 
are working together to mainstream social protection in development policy and build social protection systems and instruments throughout the developing 
world that are national, comprehensive, long-term, sustainable, and benefit the poor.  
 

‘TALKING POINT’    
 
‘Responsible Graduation’ 
 
Graduation programmes have enjoyed a surge in policy and academic attention in the past few years, yet despite some evidence of success in terms of 
‘graduating’ individuals out of extreme poverty, not all the attention has been positive.  Questions of a practical nature have been raised about the 
sustainability of graduation and the cost of implementing such programmes. At an ideological level critics question the concept of graduation itself, arguing that 
it is antithetical to the drive towards rights-based social protection. We at the Centre for Social Protection support graduation programmes, but we also believe 
in rights-based approaches, specifically, the right to social protection. Can we reconcile these apparently contradictory stances? Yes, we can. We believe that 
the solution lies in ‘responsible graduation’, which means implementing graduation in such a way that livelihoods are strengthened and supported, while 
ensuring the right to social protection is not violated.  
 

Our response to graduation critics is that the challenges to graduation programmes stem primarily from linear and short-term understandings of social change, 

feeding into inadequate funding, short policy cycles and donor timeframes and lack of appropriate monitoring and evaluation. In combination these coalesce so 

that, too often, recipients are being removed from programmes in ‘irresponsible’ ways, in the sense that there is limited or no consideration of their human 

welfare and future wellbeing. Graduation implemented in irresponsible ways will be antithetical to a rights-based approach. Graduation interventions 

implemented in responsible ways do not have to be. 

In a recent blog post we propose 6 principles of ‘responsible graduation.’ ‘Responsible graduation’ requires making appropriate arrangements for poor and 

vulnerable people and ensuring that there is a support and understanding for the fragility and vulnerability of circumstances that can push someone back into 

poverty. Only if graduation programmes are reconceptualised and redesigned along these lines, can they be seen as a component of a comprehensive and rights-

based national social protection system. 

 

  
 

http://www.ids.ac.uk/idsresearch/centre-for-social-protection
http://www.ids.ac.uk/events/graduation-and-social-protection-conference
http://www.ids.ac.uk/idsresearch/centre-for-social-protection
http://www.ids.ac.uk/opinion/graduation-how-to-do-it-responsibly


SOCIAL PROTECTION NEWS AND EVENTS: 
 
NEWS AND OPINION 
 
Escaping the poverty trap requires more than a cash lump sum 
Keetie Roelen writes in ‘The Conversation’ about a recent TV series modelled on ‘graduation programmes’ in low income countries and discusses how ways out 
of poverty are about more than just cash. 
 
Paraguay graduation program 
In Paraguay, Fundación Capital, the Parguayan government and the local business community are coming together to take the nation's graduation program to 
the next level. The newly launched Public Private Council is using value chains to expand access and opportunities for microentrepreneurs at the base of the 
pyramid.  
 
The Protocol of San Salvador and its Working Group for Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ESCRs) 
Adopted in 1988, the Additional Protocol to the American Convention on Human Rights in the Area of Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ESCR), also known as 
the Protocol of San Salvador (PSS) stipulates that countries submit periodic reports on the fulfillment of ESCRs, using Progress Indicators. The OAS is Technical 
Secretariat to the Working Group to examine the Periodic Reports to the PSS (WGPSS). In May 2016, the first ever round of reports on the fulfillment of ESCRs 
finished, resulting in State Parties’ reports on the right to social security (the indicators include both contributory and non-contributory social protection 
schemes), education and health. The national reports and WGPSS reports can be consulted here (Spanish only). To learn more about the OAS monitoring 
mechanism, please consult a brief description. 
 
Reaching the most vulnerable: cash transfers as an emergency response in Nepal 
In response to the 2015 earthquakes, UNICEF supported the Government of Nepal to provide emergency cash transfers to more than 430,000 vulnerable people 
through the existing social protection system. This film tells the story of how it was done and its relevance to disaster response in countries like Nepal. 
 
 
EVENTS 
 
Forthcoming: 
 
Third Meeting of Ministers and High Authorities of Social Development  
Asunción, Paraguay, 13th-14th July 2016 
The Third Meeting of Ministers and High Authorities of Social Development will be held within the framework of Inter-American Council for Integral Development 
(CIDI) of the Organization of American States (OAS). Social Development Ministers and high authorities from Latin America, North America and the Caribbean 
will gather and hold discussions under the theme of “Equity and Social Inclusion: Overcoming inequalities for more inclusive societies.” Key issues to be 
discussed include poverty reduction strategies and measurement, fiscal space for social policies, as well as linkages between monetary cash transfers and 
productive inclusion programs. Countries will also discuss key aspects of the regional social protection agenda, and will discuss the Draft Commitments for 
Social Development. 
 
 
Recent: 
 
Seminar: Pro-poor agricultural development in Zambia: what role for social protection 
Zambia, May 2016 
This seminar took place during the Social Protection week (16-20 May) organized by the Government of Zambia and development partners, The Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations in Zambia facilitated a one-day event on “Pro-poor agricultural development: agricultural interventions and the 

https://theconversation.com/escaping-the-poverty-trap-requires-more-than-a-cash-lump-sum-56260
http://fundacioncapital.org/2016/05/new-alliances-for-new-graduation-approaches/?lang=en
http://www.oas.org/es/sadye/inclusion-social/protocolo-ssv/
http://www.oas.org/en/sare/social-inclusion/protocol-ssv/docs/pssv-indicators-en.pdf
http://www.oas.org/en/sare/social-inclusion/protocol-ssv
http://www.oas.org/en/sare/social-inclusion/protocol-ssv/reports.asp
http://www.oas.org/en/sare/social-inclusion/protocol-ssv/docs/one-pager-pss-en.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f4T-7cP7QbQ
http://socialprotectionet.org/events/third-meeting-ministers-and-high-authorities-social-development-0
http://redproteccionsocial.org/sites/default/files/compromisos_eng.pdf
http://redproteccionsocial.org/sites/default/files/compromisos_eng.pdf
http://www.fao.org/economic/ptop/workshops/spweekzambia/en/


complementary role of social protection”. The event focused on identifying options for bringing together agriculture and social protection in Zambia to support 
agricultural transformation and combat poverty and hunger among small family farmers. 
 
'Cash transfer or safety net: which social protection programmes are affordable and inclusive' Seminar 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs The Hague, 23 June 2016 
Hosted by UNICEF and INCLUDE this seminar aimed to combine insights from field experiences, policy and research. Three international experts were expected 
to share the latest evidence on the cost-effectiveness and social and economic impact of social protection programmes and their complementarity with other 
development policies. 

14th and 15th Inter-American Social Protection Dialogue (DIPS) on fiscal policy, inequality, social inclusion and people with disabilities 
Online workshop/webinar, April/May 2016 
The latest DIPS, organized by the Inter-American Social Protection Network (IASPN), have been successfully held. During the 14th IASPD “Fiscal Policy as a 
mechanism to combat inequality: The case of Brazil and Guatemala" (April 12th) the impacts of fiscal policies on inequality were discussed with specific focus on 
the cases of Guatemala and Brazil. The DIPS on "Social Inclusion and Poverty Reduction for People with Disabilities” (May 25th), centered on the link between 
disability, poverty and social inclusion and different paradigms of viewing people with disabilities.  
 
Linking Humanitarian Cash Transfers with Long Term Social Safety Nets 
The Cash Learning Partnership (CaLP) and Oxford Policy Management (OPM) Webinar Series presented by www.socialprotection.org,12 May 2016 
This webinar is the first in the series on Shock-Responsive Social Protection Systems.   Further research and evidence relating to this topic is available on the 
OPM project website. 
 
Webinar series on integrated data and information management for Social Protection 
OPM and Development Pathways (DFAT sponsored) Webinar Series hosted by Socialprotection.org  
Topics in this series have included: 

 Turkey’s Integrated Social Assistance System  

 Kenya’s Single Registry A tool for planning, coordination and monitoring  
 
 
SHORT COURSES 
 
Forthcoming: 
 
Designing and Implementing Social Transfer Programmes 
Cape Town, South Africa, 8 - 19 August 2016 
The Economic Policy Research Institute (EPRI), together with the UNU– MERIT/ Maastricht Graduate School of Governance and the Institute of Development 
Studies (IDS), are offering a two week intensive course which includes a number of specialised topic electives aimed at providing participants with an in-depth 
understanding of the conceptual and practical issues involved in the design and implementation of social protection programmes. The course will reinforce the 
skills required to identify, design and implement effective social protection programmes. The course aims to build the capacity of policymakers, policy analysts, 
government officials, representatives from bilateral and multilateral agencies, programme practitioners, project managers and staff members from non-
governmental organisations. The course will serve those who want to more effectively design, implement and manage social transfer programmes with the goal 
of reducing poverty and better achieving the Sustainable Development Goals (SDG's). 
 
 
 
 
 

http://includeplatform.net/include-co-hosts-social-protection-seminar-cash-transfer-safety-net/
http://socialprotectionet.org/events/inter-american-social-protection-dialogues
http://socialprotectionet.org/
http://socialprotectionet.org/events/iaspd-14-fiscal-policy-mechanism-combat-inequality-case-brazil-and-guatemala
http://socialprotectionet.org/events/iaspd-14-fiscal-policy-mechanism-combat-inequality-case-brazil-and-guatemala
http://socialprotectionet.org/events/iaspd-15-social-inclusion-and-poverty-reduction-people-disabilities
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZmLxrzxDUvo
http://www.socialprotection.org/
http://www.opml.co.uk/projects/shock-responsive-social-protection-systems
http://socialprotection.org/discover/publications/unified-registry-social-programs-main-registration-form
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S0dKtkpoL74
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7ljnTFRi98w
http://epri.org.za/what-we-do/courses/capetown/


NEW PUBLICATIONS: 
 
Accessing the ‘Right’ Kinds of Material and Symbolic Capital: the Role of Cash Transfers in Reducing Adolescent School Absence and Risky Behaviour in 
South Africa 
The Journal of Development Studies, Vol 52 Issue 8 2016, Michelle Adato, Stephen Devereux and Rachel Sabates-Wheeler 
This article investigates how well South Africa’s Child Support Grant (CSG) responds to the material and psychosocial needs of adolescents, and the resultant 
effects on schooling and risky behaviour. One driver of schooling decisions is shame related to poverty and the ‘social cost’ of school, where a premium must 
often be paid for fashionable clothes or accessories. The other driver relates to symbolic and consumptive capital gained through engaging in sexual exchange 
relationships. The anticipated impacts from the CSG are partial because of these non-material drivers of adolescent choices. Non-material transmission 
mechanisms must be better understood and addressed. 
 
Broadening Social Protection Thinking 
IDS Bulletin Volume 47 Issue 2 May 2016, Stephen Devereux, Ana Solórzano 
This article argues that the Institute of Development Studies (IDS) has made substantial contributions to the global social protection discourse, initially through 
its work on vulnerability, accountability and participatory approaches, and more recently through the work of the Centre for Social Protection (CSP) on social 
protection as a mechanism for achieving both economic development and social justice. These contributions are discussed at the ‘ideas’ level, where IDS/CSP 
has contributed three influential conceptual frameworks – ‘transformative’, ‘adaptive’ and ‘inclusive’ social protection – as well as at the ‘instruments’ level, 
where the CSP has been active in debates and policy processes from programme design through to impact evaluation. 
 
Is targeting ethical? 
Global Social Policy 2016 Stephen Devereux 
Targeting as a mechanism for allocating scarce public resources efficiently and equitably has recently come under sustained attack, for both pragmatic reasons 
– the apparent impossibility of achieving perfect targeting accuracy – and ethical reasons – social divisiveness and perceptions that excluding some people from 
benefits is socially unjust. Universalism is offered as a fairer and more inclusive alternative, although universal programmes are sometimes erroneously 
conflated with categorically targeted programmes (such as social pensions for all older persons). This article critically examines the ‘targeting’ versus 
‘universalism’ debate, drawing on three principles of redistributive justice – equality, equity and need. A trifurcated approach to social policy is proposed: the 
equality principle (universal provision) should be applied to essential social services; equity (payments proportionate to contributions) are appropriate for social 
insurance schemes, but social safety nets or social welfare grants should be allocated on the basis of need (vulnerable groups or poverty). 
 
Improving Social Protection's Response to Child Poverty and Vulnerability in Nepal - Report 
Save the Children, 2016, Roelen, K., Karki Chettri, H., Pun, B., Rayamajhi, S., Dangal, H. and Sjöblom, D. 
This report aims to assess to what extent social protection in Nepal addresses child poverty and vulnerability and can be considered to be 'child-sensitive', and 
how it can be strengthened to further improve children's lives.  There is also a Policy Brief and a blog by Keetie Roelen.   A recent IDS seminar with Keetie 
Roelen and Disa Sjöblom of Save the Children on ‘Child-sensitive social protection: policy and practice in South Asia’ is available.  
 
Researching the Linkages Between Social Protection and Children's Care in South Africa  
Family for Every Child, 2016, Roelen, K., Karki Chettri, H., Clulow, S., Jones, C., Saksena, P. and Delap, E. 
This research investigates the impact of the Child Support and Foster Child grants in South Africa on children's care. It examines the effect of these grants on 
the quality of children's care and on decisions about who will provide care to children. It also explores implementation issues regarding both grants and proposes 
options for making support more effective and efficient. 
 
Assessment of the emergency top-up cash transfer programme for vulnerable groups in Nepal 
UNICEF, 2015, Nepal Participatory Action Network 
In response to the 2015 earthquakes, the Government of Nepal, in cooperation with UNICEF, implemented an emergency ‘top-up’ cash transfer programme for 
vulnerable groups. An independent assessment of the programme using mixed methods examined the outcomes, delivery processes and effectiveness of the 
programme. The findings confirmed that coverage was high and that beneficiaries and government officials appreciated the approach. However, various 
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https://www.ids.ac.uk/publication/improving-social-protection-s-response-to-child-poverty-and-vulnerability-in-nepal-report
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publication/improving-social-protection-s-response-to-child-poverty-and-vulnerability-in-nepal-policy-brief
https://www.ids.ac.uk/opinion/putting-children-at-the-centre-of-social-protection-in-nepal
http://www.ids.ac.uk/events/child-sensitive-social-protection-policy-and-practice-in-south-asia
https://www.ids.ac.uk/publication/researching-the-linkages-between-social-protection-and-children-s-care-in-south-africa
http://unicef.org.np/blogs/2016/04/08/assessment-of-the-emergency-top-up-cash-transfer-programme-for-vulnerable-groups-in-nepal


weaknesses in the design and delivery systems of Nepal’s social assistance schemes need to be addressed to make them more responsive to shocks. 
 
Bringing taxation into social protection analysis and planning: guidance note  
ODI Guidance Note, 2016, Francesca Bastagli 
This guidance note, addressed primarily to social protection analysts and practitioners, provides guidance, resources (e.g. data, software) and examples of best 
practice in the analysis of 1) the poverty and inequality impacts of government taxes and transfers, and 2) the role of tax policy in social protection financing 
and its sustainability. 
 
Extending social insurance to informal workers: a gender analysis  
ODI Working Paper 438, 2016, Rebecca Holmes and Lucy Scott 
This paper examines where social insurance programmes have been extended, asking to what extent gender gaps in coverage have been reduced. Informal 
workers face high levels of risks yet the majority are not covered by social insurance. Meanwhile, women informal workers face specific and heightened risks, 
yet more women than men are excluded from insurance schemes.  Increasingly, a number of countries are extending social insurance to informal workers, but, 
with only some exceptions, most policies remain gender-blind or gender-neutral. 
 
Increasing people’s resilience through social protection  
ODI Resilience intel 3, May 2016, Martina Ulrichs 
This paper draws from existing evidence to highlight how social protection programmes and systems can contribute to building the anticipatory, adaptive and 
absorptive capacity of vulnerable people who are exposed to climate shocks and disasters. 
 
Informality, women and social protection: identifying barriers to provide effective coverage  
ODI Working paper 435, 2016, Martina Ulrichs 
This paper provides an overview of the barriers women face in accessing social protection, which in some cases are rooted in the nature of informality and in 
other cases are gender-specific. Both need to be taken into account when designing social protection schemes for informal female workers. 
 
Internal migrants and social protection: a review of eligibility and take-up  
ODI Working paper 436, 2016, Emma Hopkins, Francesca Bastagli and Jessica Hagen-Zanker 
This literature review assesses the evidence on internal migrants’ participation in social protection schemes. Internal migrants often risk being ineligible for 
social protection owing to a combination of population registration and residency requirements. However, even when eligible, they may in practice not 
participate. 
 
Note on Social Protection for Resilience Building: Supporting Livelihoods in Protracted Crises, Fragile and Humanitarian Contexts 
FAO, 2016 
The note summarizes the role social protection can play in saving livelihoods while also enhancing the capacity of households to respond, cope and withstand 
threats and crises. It was prepared for the World Humanitarian Summit.  
 
Strengthening coherence between agriculture and social protection: country case studies 
FAO, 2016 
Recent policy declarations at global and regional levels emphasize that agriculture and social protection together can play an important role in tackling poverty 
and hunger. For example, the 39th Session of the Committee on World Food Security (CFS) urged member states to strengthen coordination between agriculture 
and social protection. Agricultural interventions, on the one hand, can improve smallholders’ access to natural resources, inputs, advisory services and markets 
as well as increasing employment opportunities. On the other hand, social protection can provide liquidity and certainty for poor smallholders, allowing them to 
invest in more productive activities as well as enhance local economy by increasing demand for food and other goods and services. Even though there is 
increasing recognition of the need to bring together agriculture and social protection there is still limited understanding of how to go about this. To fill this 
knowledge gap, FAO carried-out case studies in Bangladesh, Ghana, Kenya, Lesotho, Mexico, Peru and Zambia to better understand countries’ experiences – at 
policy, programming and institutional levels - in strengthening coherence between agriculture and social protection. The case studies are being used for 

https://www.odi.org/publications/10359-bringing-taxation-social-protection-analysis-and-planning-guidance-note
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defining country-level policy support activities and were used to inform related guidance material. 
 
The rights to social protection and adequate food 
FAO legal papers No 97, 2016, Alejandro Morlachetti 
The Paper explores the importance of a human rights‐based approach to social protection in the context of food security and nutrition. 
 

 

SECRETARIAT: 
The Centre for Social Protection network now has over 1000 members. If you have events, research, or publications to promote, or are looking for partners or 
people with particular skills, send us an email and we will look to include it in future newsletters and e-mails. If you know others who you think would want to 
be part of the Centre, please ask them to email socialprotection@ids.ac.uk to be added to the mailing list. 

 

Directors:                            Stephen Devereux 

                                           Keetie Roelen 

                                           Rachel Sabates-Wheeler 

Programme Administrator:    Liz O’Brien     

 

Email: socialprotection@ids.ac.uk 

Website: www.ids.ac.uk/idsresearch/centre-for-social-protection 

 

Disclaimer:  The Centre for Social Protection cannot be held responsible for any errors or omissions in this newsletter.  The views and opinions expressed are 
those of the authors/contributors and do not necessarily reflect those of the Centre for Social Protection or IDS. 
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